WEST TISBURY PARKS AND RECREATION COMMITTEE
MINUTES APRIL 7, 2010
PRESENT: Bob Holt, Bruce Keep, Nicole Cabot and Peggy Stone
Approval of last months minutes were postponed to next meeting.
The Committee agreed the Family Skate was again successful even though it was a
beautiful day. We had approximately 50 people attend. Nicole said she had 40 responses
to our Facebook page saying they would be coming. This has become a great way to get
information out to the public. We have over 50 members. Peggy will email Nicole the
beach info. and the Yoga info to post as well. Bruce said Marjorie Potts will be happy to
put Park and Rec. info. in the Broadside.
Regarding summer staff; all guards are returning. The only hires we will be making are
one swim instructor and one parking attendant. The committee discussed keeping the
same lock as last year or getting a new lock. All agreed a new lock was the best. Joe will
attend next meeting to update summer needs.
Peggy has ordered the bleachers for the ball fields; they should be in by May 1. There
was discussion to get estimates for renovating the soccer field by the tennis courts.
Peggy received a quote from Vineyard Gardens approx. $5000, this was higher than we
hoped. Nicole suggested David Merry, Bob suggested Oak Leaf. Peggy will make some
calls.
Bruce said he was not in favor of doing a joint venture with the library for a dedication of
the playground. Nicole suggested we should do some event to welcome the new
playground; i.e. face painting, juice and cookies etc. The committee will discuss this
further at the next meeting.
The next meeting was set for May 5, 2010 at 6:30pm
The meeting adjourned at 7:30pm
Respectfully Submitted,

Peggy Stone
Board Administrator

